
HAMPSHIRE BIRD CLUB NEWSLETTER 
August, 1988 

Dear Friends - 

Greetings from your Bird Board. Just when you thought It was safe to 
venture forth, you learn that only Supporters, at $25.00 or more, are 
truly safe from the Terrible, Twisted, Two-toed, Tufted, Tr -colored 
Terrorbird.   OH HORRORS  Family (more than one in a 
household), at $10.00, and Individual (just one Independent-type person), 
at $7.00, have moderate protection. ($3.50 extra for Bird News of Western 
Massachusetts doesn't provide extra protection, but is does suggest that 
you are l iterate.) In other words - get that checkbook out! Renew your 
membership (or join for the first time) and we'l l say welcome to an 
organization that enjoys the magic and sometimes craziness of birding. A 
membership form Is enclosed. 

The Hampshire Bird Club Is a group of people who enjoy watching birds, 
either as a casual hobby or to the point of an addiction. We are a good 
source of Information for those just getting started or for those who 
would enjoy knowing more about the natural history of birds. Anyone 
Interested In birding regardless of experience or level of expertise is 
welcome. We meet monthly, September through June, at the Hitchcock Center 
in Amherst to hear guest speakers, see sl ide presentations and review 
scent sightings and experiences. The Club also sponsors field trips 

--chroughout the year and participates In the annual Christmas Count. Members 
ye access to a lending library, a rare bird alert, and current birding 

,ilformation avai lable through the Voice, an up-to-date recorded telephone 
service. 

MONTHLY MEETINGS 

Monthly meetings are held on the second Monday of each month (except 
October when it Is the third Monday) at 7:30 p.m. (unless otherwise noted) 
at the Hitchcock Center in Amherst (always). 

Sept. 12. 6:00 P,M, - POTLUCK PARTY! Come and greet old friends or meet 
us for the first time. Bring your Big Bird stories, your appetite, 
something to drink and food to share, enough for 8 - 10 people. As a guide, 
if your last name begins with A - L, bring a main dish; M - R, bring a 
salad; S - Z, bring a dessert. (If you have a favorite dish in another 
category that you would prefer to bring, feel free to Ignore this guide.) 
The Club wi l l provide utensi ls, plates, napkins, cups and ice. Please note 
that the potluck Is NOT A BARBECUE this year. 

Oct. 12 - Roger Everett, professional naturalist/photographer wil l 
present a program entitled "Birds of Cape Cod." He has had his photos 
publ ished in "Birder's World," "American Birds," "Wi ldl ife Art News" and 
"Cape Cod Life." His new book Wading and Shorebirds has just been 
Ibl ished. 



On Nov. 14, Scott Surner wi l l present a slide show entitled 'Newfoundland 
- Land of Cod Tongue and Ptarmigan." And on Dec. la there will be a 
hol iday party when members show their own sl ides and plans are made for the 
Annual Christmas Count. More about these and future meetings will be fot 
in the bimonthly Newsletters sent to members. 

FIELD TRIPS 

Field trips are open to al l. We offer both local and long distance trips 
to bit-ding "hot spots" throughout the year. A Cape May weekend led by 
David Spector and Tod Highsmith is being planned for Sept. 16 - 18. 
(See enclosed sheet for further information.) On Sat.. Sept. 17, Bil l 
Lafley wil l be hawk watching at Mt. Holyoke. Scott Surner is planning a 
Cape Cod weekend October 1 - 2; a Plum Island trip Is planned for Sat.. 
Oct. 15: and Tom Gagnon wil l lead a trip to the Berkshire Lakes on Sun.. 
Nov, 6. Further Information on these and other trips wil l be found In 
HBC Newsletters or by cal ling any Board member. 

This year we are asking that everyone participating In field trips sign a 
Release of All Demands form. It is enclosed with this letter along with an 
explanation for its need. 

BIRD ALERT TELEPHONE TREE 

Also enclosed is a Bird Alert form which gives you the opportunity to be on 
a telephone tree that notifies birders when rare birds are seen in the area 
and where to find them. Please read the Information carefully - we hope 
that It wi l l clearly indicate why we are changing the process this year. 
Deadl ine for signing up Is Friday. September 16. 

NURSING HOME PROJECT 

HBC and the Hitchcock Center are co-sponsoring a bird feeder program for 
local nursing, convalescent and residential care facil ities. It is a three 
part program that Includes putting up feeders, presenting a sl ide show on 
feeder birds and having a fol low up visit by our members to visit with the 
residents and to answer questions. Each facil ity wil l also receive a 
poster, a book and a chart on feeder birds. Last winter our pi lot project 
in Hadley was a great success. We hope to have this program off and running 
this fal l. If you would l ike to participate cal l Jan Ortiz at 549-1768. 

HBC BOARD 

Board meetings are held on the Monday fol lowing the regular monthly 
meetings. Any HBC member Is welcome to attend a meeting or to present 
ideas at any time. For your information, Board members are President, Jim 
Marcum (549-1613); Vice-president/Program Director, Jan Ortiz (549-1768); 
Treasurer, Al lan Richards (665-2761); Secretary, Sal ly Venman (549-1098); 
and members at large, Magda Bechar (549-0328), Bob Bieda (527-2623), and 
David Spector (253-5873). Cal l us with questions or suggestions. 

Enjoy the last days of summer. Hope to see you at the Pot-luck. 

Sal ly Venman, Secretary 
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RELEASE OF ALL DEMANDS - HOLD HARMLESS 

In consideration of my participation in field trips of the Hampshire Bird Club, I 
hereby release the Hampshire Bird Club from any and all liability for injuries or 
loss which I may incur as a result of said trips during the 1988-89 membership 
year (September 1, 1988 through August 31, 1989). 

I hereby acknowledge that field trips may involve significant risk in that travel may 
occur in rugged terrain and/or over water. However, I fully accept these risks and 
agree to hold the Hampshire Bird Club, its officers, directors and employees free 
from any and all liability for injuries which I may incur while on said trips and 
further I agree to hold the said Hampshire Bird Club, its officers, directors and 
employees harmless as a result of any such harm. 

EXECUTED freely and voluntarily this   day of 

, 19 

(Signature) 
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The days are getting shorter; birds and their watchers are heading 
south, many of both stopping at Cape May, New Jersey, renowned 
migration concentration area. For the past five years the species 
list on our third-weekend-of-September trip has gone well over 100, 
and our cumulative list stands at 179. More than numbers, we remember 
certain scenes--the morning it rained warblers Black Skimmers 
skimming at sundown, the Merlin eating a Black-throated Green Warbler, 
dusk flights of thousands of herons and ibises into the Stone Harbor 
heronry, squealing flickers chased by Sharp-shinned Hawks . . . . 

The Hampshire Bird Club will sponsor the annual trip to Cape May and 
Brigantine National Wildlife Refuge this fall. It is open to bird-
watchers of all abilities and will be led by Tod Highsmith and David 
Spector. Our schedule--subject to the vagaries of birds and weather--
will be roughly as follows: 

Friday, September 16--meet and camp. 

Saturday, September September 17--Warblers and other land birds at the camp 
and Higbee's Beach; shorebirds at the South Cape May Meadows; 
lunch, hawks, and other birds at Cape May Point; salt marsh and 
the Stone Harbor Heronry at sunset; and dinner at camp. 

Sunday, September 18--Cape May area in the early morning; 
shorebirds, lunch, ducks, and other birds at Brigantine refuge; 
and return to Amherst Sunday evening. 

The group will camp in Cape May; participants need their own sleeping 
bag and tent or camper; please inform a leader if you can accomodate 
extra sleepers or need space in a tent. There are many hotels in the 
Cape May area; early reservations are suggested for those who prefer 
not to camp. The trip costs $30 for members of the Hampshire Bird 
Club. The price for non-members is S40. (A note to the thrifty--club 
memberships start at S7.) The fee includes the campsite, breakfast 
and lunch on Saturday and Sunday, and Saturday dinner (nothing 
fancy!). We will arrange carpooling from Amherst. 

Please register by calling David Spector at 253-5873 or 545-0068 as 
soon as possible. This trip is limited to 20 participants. Payment 
is due by September 12. 

Line drawings by Earl Poole, Fletcher Street, and Herbert Brown are from 

Witmer Stone's Bird Studles at Old Cape May. Can you identify them all? 


